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P e ace
The presen ork is a chemome ric e plora ion in o he modeling and moni oring of
en ironmen al poll an s in fish from Sea le a er a s and he nor h Pacific Ocean. This as
mo i a ed b a sense of responsibili for he s e ardship of na re as a hole: ha e, as
h mans, are specificall called o be carers and keepers among he res of crea ion, and o r
con emporar scien ific nders anding of he orld allo s s o more fai hf ll and s bs an iall
f lfill ha calling. While his research is a ra her niche p rs i of chemis r i hin he broader
en ironmen al sciences, a firmer nders anding of he orld and i s ecos s ems are req isi e o
pro ec and remedia e hem. I is a search for be er a s o rack, model, and moni or
en ironmen al poll an s, in an effor o ens re he heal h of aq a ic ecos s ems. M response, in
a en i eness o he orld aro nd s, is o p rs e science so ha e ma be er keep in honoring
he li es of o her crea res and he flo rishing of life on ear h. This o me, as someone ho is
deepl  in ol ed in he sciences, is par  of ha  i means o li e as a fai hf l Chri sian in o r ime.
P-1
Ab ac
Pol c clic a oma ic h d oca bon (PAH ) con i e a di e e cla of highl o ic,
bi i o en i onmen al poll an , and a e h of high in e e in en i onmen al moni o ing
and eg la ion. In hi d , bilia ample of Engli h ole Pa and mallmo h
ba M c f om Sea le a e a , and ch m almon O c c a f om
he no h Pacific Ocean e e anal ed b high pe fo mance li id ch oma og aph i h
fl o e cence de ec ion (HPLC-FLD) o ga ge PAH e po e. Sample e e p ofiled in h ee
b oad molec la eigh ca ego ie , o cap e naph halene-like (NAPH), phenan h ene-like
(PHEN), and ben o[a]p ene-like (BAP) me aboli e . While an ifica ion a no achie ed fo
he ch m almon, he emi- an i a i e mea emen of bilia PAH me aboli e in Engli h ole
and mallmo h ba e ealed diffe ence in e po e be een he o pecie . The fi h al o
e hibi ed gene all lo e le el of BAP han NAPH and PHEN. P incipal componen anal i
(PCA) of he bile da a a able o cap e diffe ence in ch oma og am p ofile be een all h ee
pecie fo each PAH me aboli e g o p. Finall , he PAH me aboli e concen a ion of he
mallmo h ba e e modeled and p edic ed ing pa ial lea - a e (PLS) eg e ion model
applied o hei HPLC-FLD ch oma og am da a. The lea e-one-o c o alida ion model e e
able o make fai l acc a e p edic ion of BAP (R2 = 0.9483) and PHEN (R2 = 0.9394)
concen a ion b pe fo med ligh l o e i h he NAPH da a (R2 = 0.8944). The e e l
indica e he po en ial fo a oma ed chemome ic c eening of bile da a o de e mine PAH
con amina ion in fi h.
I d c
Pol c clic a oma ic h d oca bon (PAH ) con i e a la ge and di e e cla of o ganic compo nd ha
a e al o bi i o en i onmen al poll an 1-2. PAH a e p od ced o ome e en d ing na al
occ ence ch a olcanic e p ion and oil eep , b mo l o igina e in ind ial p oce e and
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o he an h opogenic ac i i ie in ol ing he incomple e comb ion of f el and o ganic ma e ial , a op
oil pillage e en 3-4. The e compo nd a e picall h d ophobic and ad o b ongl o o ganic
pa icle . F e h a e and ma ine edimen he efo e ac a PAH ink , and man die ha e e amined
he fa e and effec of PAH in a a ic en i onmen , e peciall ho e nea ban a ea 5. In ho e
en i onmen , pecie can be e po ed o PAH in a e o edimen b con ac o di ec inge ion. PAH
a e highl o ic, and ele a ed en i onmen al PAH le el ha e been ongl linked i h inc ea ed
occ ence of ca cinogenic, m agenic, e a ogenic, and imm no o ic effec in fi h5-6. Wi h a ho of
ch dele e io p ope ie , PAH a e of high in e e in en i onmen al eg la ion and he moni o ing of
a a ic eco em . Thi p e en d con ide Engli h ole Pa and mallmo h ba
M c of Sea le a e a , o eg la l moni o ed pecie , o mea e PAH e po e
o fi h in ban a ea . Addi ionall , ch m almon O c c a of he no h Pacific Ocean e e
c eened o cap e po ible PAH e po e a  ea.
PAH le el in he a a ic en i onmen i elf can be mea ed in he edimen and a e , ho e e
mea ing he e po e of fi h o PAH i mo e complica ed. Fi h and o he a a ic e eb a e apidl
me aboli e PAH 7, o acc m la ion in i e i lo , and i e PAH le el end o co ela e poo l i h
e po e8. In ead, bile i he majo e c e ion o e fo bio an fo med PAH me aboli e , and o bilia
PAH me aboli e le el a e ed o ga ge e po e in fi h ample . Thi bilia da a can p o ide i al
info ma ion abo he e e i of e po e and he geog aphic cope of poll ion, and con in ed
moni o ing aid in main enance o acking emedia ion. Since PAH a e highl fl o e cen , bile ample
in hi epo e e c eened ing high pe fo mance li id ch oma og aph i h fl o e cence de ec ion
(HPLC-FLD). Ye he e a e co n le PAH me aboli e , and e fe of he e compo nd ha e anda d .
To acco n fo hi , an ifica ion i made in h ee b oad ca ego ie a diffe en fl o e cence
e ci a ion/emi ion pai o elec i el mea e PAH me aboli e in diffe en molec la eigh ange : a)
naph halene-like me aboli e (NAPH) o ep e en he lo molec la eigh ange, b) phenan h ene-like
me aboli e (PHEN) o ep e en he mid- ange molec la eigh , and c) ben o[a]p ene-like
me aboli e (BAP) o ep e en he highe molec la eigh ange9. In he ch oma og am , fl o e cen
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peak can incl de he pa en PAH compo nd, hei me aboli e , alk la ed de i a i e of bo h, and
pol c clic a oma ic compo nd con aining ni ogen, lf , o o gen10. PAH me aboli e concen a ion
a e hen de e mined emi- an i a i el b calib a ing he m of peak a ea again a piked anda d of
a pa en  PAH compo nd.
Af e an ifica ion, he bile ch oma og am e e bjec ed o p incipal componen anal i
(PCA). PCA o k b ma hema icall iden if ing he g ea e o ce of a ia ion in a gi en da a e and
ed cing he dimen ionali of he da a hile e aining ho e a ia ion in fea e called p incipal
componen (PC ). The fi PC ill cap e he g ea e o ce of a ia ion in he da a, and e e PC
he eaf e ill e plain le of he a ia ion. Applied o he bile da a, PCA ill iden if he e en ion ime
he e peak in en i ie a mo . PCA and o he cl e ing anal e ha e p e io l been ed o p ofile
bilia ample of fi h f om diffe en habi a , loca ion , and o ce of PAH e po e11, and al o o
iden if  ke  PAH me aboli e  in he bile12.
Finall , pa ial lea - a e (PLS) anal i a applied o he mallmo h ba ch oma og am
i h he p po e of c ea ing a model ha can p edic bilia PAH me aboli e concen a ion . PLS o k ,
in hi ca e, b ma hema icall loading e en ion ime a hich he ignal in en i co ela e i h
a ia ion in he PAH me aboli e concen a ion. Fe o k ha e con ide ed PLS in p edic ing PAH
me aboli e concen a ion h o gh bile. Some die ha e ed PLS o p edic PAH con en in
c acean h o gh i e and pa i e ample 13-14, and one d ha ed PLS o mea e PAH
e po e b he bile p o eome p ofile a he han he fl o e cence da a15. In an ca e, a model ha can
acc a el p edic PAH concen a ion ba ed on ch oma og am ma ha e applica ion in he con in o
and long- e m en i onmen al moni o ing of pecific pecie  and a ea  of in e e .
E e e a  Me d
All fi h pecimen e e e ie ed in Sea le, WA. Engli h ole ( = 3) e e collec ed in J ne 2019 f om
M le Ed a d Pa k, Ellio Ba . Smallmo h ba ( = 14) e e collec ed in Sep embe 2019 f om he
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Lake Wa hing on, SR 520 floa ing b idge e high- i e. Vi ce a f om f e h, ild-ca gh ch m almon (
= 30) e e ob ained f om Independen Packe Co p., in Oc obe 2020. Bile ample e e e ac ed f om
fi h gall bladde ing a inge. The ample ma ice e e kep on ice n il deli e o he King Co n
En i onmen al Labo a o  (Sea le, WA), he e he e e f o en a  20 C n il anal i .
All bile ample e e hen dil ed b a fac o of 10 and anal ed on an Agilen (San a Cla a, CA)
1290 Infini II LC em e ipped i h an Agilen 1260 Infini fl o e cence de ec o . Sepa a ion
e e achie ed in a C18 e e ed-pha e col mn (S ne gi 4 m H d o-RP 150 4.6mm, Phenomene ,
To ance, CA). The mobile pha e con i ed of a g adien f om 100% a e o 100% me hanol o e 15
min e , hen a 7-min e hold a 100% me hanol, and finall a e n o 100% a e o e 3 min e , fo a
o al n- ime of 25 min e . Each b e en n a follo ed b a e-e ilib a ion ime of 10 min e .
E e bile ample a bjec ed o h ee epa a e n i h diffe en e ci a ion/emi ion pai fo
ben o[a]p ene-like (BAP, 380/430 nm), phenan h ene-like (PHEN, 256/380 nm), and naph halene-like
(NAPH, 290/335 nm) me aboli e . Addi ionall , he p o ein con en of each ample a de e mined ing
a Pie ce  Cooma ie (B adfo d) P o ein A a  ki  (The mo Scien ific, Wal ham, MA).
Fo he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba ample , he fl o e cen peak a ea f om each
e ci a ion/emi ion pai e e mmed and calib a ed again he e pon e of he pa en PAH compo nd o
ob ain emi- an i a i e mea emen of each PAH me aboli e e i alen . The e concen a ion e e
no mali ed b  he p o ein con en  of he co e ponding ample.
Fo f he da a anal i , he ch oma og aphic da a a impo ed in o MATLAB R2020b
(Ma hWo k , Inc., Na ick, MA) e ipped i h PLS_Toolbo 8.9 (Eigen ec o Re ea ch, Inc., Man on,
WA). Fo ini ial p ep oce ing, all ch oma og am e e no mali ed acco ding o he co e ponding
p o ein concen a ion in each ample, hen ba eline-co ec ed and mean-cen e ed. Da a f om all h ee fi h
pecie e e bmi ed o PCA in a ingle ma i . Fo hi bmi ion, he high-den i Engli h ole and
mallmo h ba da a e e moo hed b a bo ca a e age and ed ced b keeping onl e e 8 h ignal
o fi on an a a i h he le den e ch m almon da a. The da a e e bmi ed o PCA in 2D a a ,
he ein each o co e ponded o he ch oma og am of one bile ample. La l , PLS a applied o he
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non- moo hed and non- ed ced mallmo h ba da a (SIMPLS algo i hm), ing lea e-one-o c o
alida ion. T o la en a iable (LV ) e e kep fo he BAP and PHEN model , hile 4 LV e e ed
in he NAPH model. All calc la ion e e epea ed fo each PAH me aboli e e i alen
e ci a ion/emi ion pai .
Re  a d D c
Befo e an ea men of e l , i ho ld be no ed ha he concen a ion of PAH me aboli e in ch m
almon e e no ob ained, and a ch ill no appea in hi epo . The ch m almon ample e e
collec ed in Oc obe 2020, anal ed in Feb a 2021, hen ef o en. Af e o mon h , elec ample
e e piked i h anda d PAH pa en compo nd and eanal ed, al ho gh i h a ne col mn.
Replacing he col mn a nece a ince he life pan of he old col mn a ho ened b he bile
ample clogging he in men . I a hen di co e ed ha he ame ample e ponded and epa a ed
diffe en l on he o col mn ( ee S pplemen a Info ma ion, Fig e S1). Th he anda d p epa ed
on he ne col mn co ld no be ed o de e mine PAH concen a ion ba ed on ample peak e pon e
f om he old col mn. F he mo e, i a deemed nfea ible o eanal e all he ch m almon ample on
he ne col mn d e o ime con ain and f e en clogging. The ea on fo he diffe ence in e pon e i
c en l nkno n. While indeed ome deg ee of a ia ion i e pec ed be een an olde , o n col mn
and a ne e one, bo h col mn e e of he ame model and make. I i po ible ha he epea ed ha ing
and f ee ing of he ch m almon ample al o al e ed he ample ma ice o ome e en . Ho e e ,
acco ding o one abili e pe imen , PAH me aboli e ho ld emain able in he bile ma i fo a lea
13 mon h 16 a 20 C. In he ame d , no ignifican change in PAH me aboli e concen a ion e e
ob e ed e en af e 2 mon h a +40 C. The ch m almon ample clogged mo e eadil in he ne
col mn, o pe hap ome moi e lo occ ed in he mo e lo - ol me, high face-a ea ample . Ye ,
hi oo o ld no e plain he e en of change be een he old and ne can . I ma be o h p ing
ano he abili e pe imen ha in ol e epea ed f ee ing and ha ing of bile ample o e a io ime
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in e al . In an ca e, he ke akea a f om hi i a ion i o minimi e and emain con cio of
po ible o ce  of a ia ion, like ch ime-, o age-, and in men - ela ed pa ame e .




[BAP e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
[PHEN e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
[NAPH e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
ES 1 1.40 0.10 1.14 0.96
ES 2 0.31 1.03 10.60 9.49
ES 3 0.34 1.02 5.33 7.26




[BAP e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
[PHEN e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
[NAPH e i .]
( g/mg p o ein)
SMB 1 1.43 0.21 1.74 2.05
SMB 2 2.33 0.11 0.44 1.20
SMB 3 0.65 0.23 1.57 2.88
SMB 4 1.43 0.07 0.59 0.92
SMB 5 0.55 0.54 3.75 5.30
SMB 6 1.43 0.93 4.95 5.69
SMB 7 0.52 1.01 4.56 4.58
SMB 8 0.61 0.23 1.28 2.15
SMB 9 0.95 0.33 1.62 2.16
SMB 10 1.00 0.71 3.01 3.64
SMB 11 15.08 0.01 0.05 0.12
SMB 12 0.78 0.49 1.96 2.95
SMB 13 0.75 0.27 1.63 2.43
SMB 14 0.95 0.52 2.98 2.60
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Semi- an i a i e mea emen of PAH concen a ion in he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba
a e fea ed in Table 1 and 2, and epo ed in g of PAH me aboli e pe mg of p o ein in he bile. Bilia
le el of fl o e cen a oma ic compo nd a e la gel affec ed b he feeding a of indi id al fi h, and
no mali ing he da a acco ding o p o ein con en can acco n fo he e diffe ence in feeding a 17-18.
Ba ed on he concen a ion able alone, he Engli h ole bile ample gene all appea o ha e g ea e
PAH concen a ion han he mallmo h ba . Thi i o be e pec ed. PAH a e picall in ol ble in
a e and eadil ad o b o f e h a e and ma ine edimen . Engli h ole a e ben hic fi h and h ha e
a g ea e chance of e po e o PAH h o gh edimen , hile mallmo h ba li e and feed highe in
he a e col mn. The e ample e e collec ed in a me opoli an a ea, o a lea ome PAH e po e
fo bo h pecie i a an ed. I al o appea ha he fi h end o ha e lo e le el of BAP-like
me aboli e han he NAPH- and PHEN-like me aboli e . The likelihood of e po e o la ge PAH like
BAP i lo e han he o he o g o p , ince he a eo ol bili of PAH dec ea e i h molec la
eigh 19. BAP and o he la ge PAH can ill a ach o he edimen , o hi ma e plain he f ac ionall
highe le el of BAP in he Engli h ole compa ed o he mallmo h ba . Indeed, he PAH
concen a ion da a ma cap e habi a ional diffe ence be een he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba ,
al ho gh mo e Engli h ole ample  o ld be helpf l in olidif ing he e end .
The no mali ed HPLC-FLD ch oma og am fo all h ee fi h pecie a each e ci a ion/emi ion
pai and depic ed in Fig e 1A (BAP), 1B (PHEN), and 1C (NAPH). Ch oma og am fo he indi id al
pecie a e in Fig e S2-S4. Fo of he ch m almon ample epea edl clogged he o iginal col mn,
o ch oma og am da a fo onl 26 of he 30 collec ed ample appea . A hei e pec i e
e ci a ion/emi ion pai , anda d ben o[a]p ene i e pec ed o el e a 19.4 min, anda d
phenan h ene i e pec ed o el e a 16.8 min, and anda d naph halene i e pec ed o el e a 15.5
min. The ch oma og am in Fig e 1 do no ha e di c e e peak fo he e pa en compo nd , a m ch of i
el e  ea lie  in he fo m of me aboli e  and o he de i a i e c e .
While he PAH in he ch m almon ample co ld no be an ified, a o gh idea of hei
ela i e PAH con en  can be ga he ed h o gh ali a i el compa ing hei  no mali ed ch oma og am
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F e 1. The o e laid, no mali ed ch oma og am  of all h ee pecie  a  (A) BAP e /em 380/430 nm,
(B) PHEN e /em 256/380 nm, and (C) NAPH e /em 290/335 nm.
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i h ho e of he o he o pecie . Of he 26 ch m almon ample ha appea in Fig e 1, e fe
appea o ha e peak a ea compa able o ha of he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba . Thi fea e i
mo p ono nced in he BAP can (Fig e 1A), he e e en he mo pop la ed ch m almon
ch oma og am ha e a he mall peak a ea . On he o he hand, ch m almon ha e mo e fl o e cing
peak in he PHEN (Fig e 1B) and NAPH (Fig e 1C) can . Thi ma indica e gene all highe bilia
le el of malle PAH , o ing o he dec ea ed ol bili of la ge PAH , m ch like ha a ob e ed in
he o he o pecie . Pe cei ed peak a ea fo he ch m almon i ill compa a i el mall o he o he
fi h in he NAPH can , b mo e of he PHEN ch oma og am appea o be pop la ed. Ne e hele , he
ch m almon appea o ha e lo e PAH le el han he o he o pecie all a o nd. Thi i o be
e pec ed he ea he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba pecimen e e collec ed di ec l in a
me opoli an a ea, he ch m almon e e ca gh in he no h Pacific Ocean, he e PAH e po e i le
likel . I i o h con ide ing ha ch m almon a e mig a o fi h and can be e po ed o PAH if he
mig a e h o gh ban e a ie , hich migh e plain he fe ample ha eem o be mo e con amina ed.
O mig an j enile ch m almon ha e p e io l e hibi ed ele a ed bilia PAH le el 20-21, al ho gh
pecimen in ch die e e collec ed f om ban a e a a he han he open ocean. The mo e
PAH-e po ed ch m almon in hi epo co ld ha e ecen l a eled f om con amina ed f e h a e
i e . Ho e e , he ma i and f e h a e o igin of he ch m almon in hi p e en d a e nkno n,
o hi i me e pec la ion of he con amina ion o ce. In m, he ch m almon ample a e e pec ed o,
and appea  o be le  con amina ed han he o he o pecie .
All he p eceding ali a i e ob e a ion a e a he o ble ome o make, d e o he di inc
ch oma og am p ofile of each fi h pecie . A he ame ime, he ea il di ing i hable p ofile a e
helpf l in ha he ma eflec diffe ence in le el and o ce of PAH e po e11, in addi ion o he
habi a ional diffe ence a p e io l di c ed. In he ch oma og am , each of he h ee pecie ha e
cha ac e i ic peak and o he fea e . Theo e icall , he e p ofile can be mo e defini i el and
an i a i el  cap ed b  PCA.
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The PCA co e plo and a ocia ed loading in Fig e 2 incl de da a f om all h ee fi h pecie a
he BAP e ci a ion/emi ion pai can . A e on he co e plo (Fig e 2A) a e p incipal componen
(PC ) 1 and 2, hich e plain he o g ea e o ce of a ia ion in he da a e b pe cen age. The
loading  (Fig e 2B) a e analogo  o co ela ion coefficien  fo  he gi en PC. The independen  a iable
F e 2. (A) BAP PCA co e plo  and (B) loading plo  fo  PC 1 and PC 2.
n mbe in he loading plo co e pond o ch oma og am e en ion ime , and e en ion ime i h he
la ge loading a e he mo e pon ible fo he a ia ion cap ed b he PC. Fo he BAP can , PCA
doe no appea o fo m adi ional cl e fo each pecie . Ra he , he mallmo h ba a almo
e cl i el ac o PC 1, hile he Engli h ole a almo e cl i el ac o PC 2. Pe he loading ,
he o la ge o ce of a ia ion a e he peak a 11.6 (43.48%) and 4.3 min (35.66%). Thi i ea il
e plained b efe ing o he o e laid BAP ch oma og am , he e he mallmo h ba eem o a a
he la e peak, hile he Engli h ole can be di ing i hed b he ea lie peak. PCA of he mallmo h
ba ample alone al o confi m he 11.6 min peak a ia ion a hei mo defining fea e (Fig e S5).
While e aining info ma ion abo he e o pecie i helpf l, i al o c ea e a a he a ificial cl e ing
of he ch m almon da a. Compa ed o he o he o pecie , he ch m almon impl do no a o he
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ame e en a an peak, likel d e o lo e BAP con en . The e a e a fe poin ha e end f om he
main ch m almon cl e ac o PC 1, ha co e pond o he mo e pop la ed ch oma og am .
Ho e e , PCA of he ch m almon da a alone (Fig e S6) e eal ha he pecie ha dl a ie b he
11.6 min peak, and fa  mo e a ia ion i  cap ed el e he e.
F e 3. (A) PHEN PCA co e plo  and (B) loading plo  fo  PC 1 and 2.
The PHEN can PCA e l a e ligh l diffe en . The e a e depic ed in Fig e 3. PC 1 can ill
be a ib ed o he 11.6 min peak in he mallmo h ba ch oma og am , b he e plain a highe
63.48% of he a ia ion ac o he hole da a e . Mean hile, PC 2 acco n fo fa le a ia ion, b
bo h he Engli h ole and ch m almon a ac o hi PC. The highe loading on PC 2 a e fo peak
a 11.3 and 12.2 min, hich al o happen o be he highe loading on PC 1 fo he ch m almon PHEN
da a alone (Fig e S6). Da a fo he Engli h ole e e no bmi ed epa a el o PCA, d e o lo
ample n mbe , b he 11.3 and 12.2 min peak a e al o he mo p ominen fo hi pecie a ell.
The fac ha he Engli h ole and ch m almon ha e he e o p ominen peak , de pi e hei
habi a ional diffe ence , pe hap e eal ome impo an in e media e in he PAH me aboli m p oce .
Addi ionall , he ha ed peak migh appea o ca e i e fo di ing i hing he Engli h ole f om he
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ch m almon PHEN ample . Ho e e , he Engli h ole ha e ano he cha ac e i ic peak a 7.7 min, a
ell a a eak, b oad band be een 16 and 18 min. Bo h of he e fea e do no appea in he ch m
almon da a. Thi ma no e en be a p oblem in he fi place ince Engli h ole a e e pec ed o e hibi
g ea e PAH me aboli e le el han he ch m almon in gene al. Th , he o pecie migh pli in o
hei  o n cl e  in he PCA plo  if mo e ample of Engli h ole  a e ob ained.
F e 3. (A) NAPH PCA co e plo  and (B) loading plo  fo  PC 1 and 2
The NAPH can PCA e l , ho n in Fig e 4, a e m ch like ho e fo he BAP can . Once
again, he la ge o ce of a ia ion i he 11.6 min peak f om he mallmo h ba , and hi pecie
a ie almo e cl i el ac o PC 1. A fe of he ch m almon ample a e al o p ead along PC 1, b
mo of he a ia ion among he ch m almon alone i d e o a diffe en peak (Fig e S6). A peak a 7.7
min in he Engli h ole ch oma og am con ib e mo o PC 2, al ho gh he Engli h ole do a
ligh l ac o PC 1 a ell. In all, man of he mo highl loaded e en ion ime on he fi PC ma
indica e ke  me aboli e  i hin and be een fi h pecie .
Fo all h ee co e plo , he 11.6 min peak in he mallmo h ba ch oma og am i he
p ima con ib o o a ia ion in he en i e da a e . The e ac iden i of hi peak i nkno n, b i
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p e alence in all h ee PAH g o p can ma k i a a poin of in e e . The e appea o be a nea linea
ela ion hip be een he calc la ed PAH me aboli e concen a ion of he mallmo h ba ample and he
po i ion of ha ample along he PC 1 a i , i h e fe e cep ion . The e e cep ion a e n p i ing,
ince he 11.6 min peak i no he onl peak on he ch oma og am, b i ma ne e hele be a ke
me aboli e o majo indica o of bilia PAH con en fo mallmo h ba . In an a emp o cap e hi
ela ion hip, he mallmo h ba ch oma og am da a a anal ed b PLS eg e ion. Fo hi anal i ,
he n mbe of la en a iable (LV ) e e cho en o minimi e he oo -mean- a ed-e o of
c o - alida ion (RMSECV). Thi  ielded 4 LV  fo he NAPH da a, b  onl  1 LV fo  bo h he BAP and
PHEN da a e . A minim m of 2 LV e e kep fo BAP and PHEN o en e ha eno gh info ma ion
f om he ch oma og am e e e ained. All model e e b il b lea e-one-o c o - alida ion, he ein
a) one-b -one, each ch oma og am a p lled f om he da a, b) he model a eb il i h he emaining
ch oma og am , and c) he e ac ed ch oma og am a bmi ed o he model o p edic PAH
me aboli e concen a ion. Thi  p oce  a  epea ed fo  each ch oma og am in he da a e .
The e l of he mallmo h ba da a PLS anal i , fo all PAH me aboli e g o p , appea in
Fig e 5. The lea e-one-o c o - alida ion plo (Fig e 5A, 5C, and 5E) con ain he p edic ed PAH
me aboli e con en again he ac al mea ed al e . The eg e ion of hi plo i depic ed i h a ed
line. Mean hile, he loading plo (Fig e 5B, 5D, and 5F) indica e he eigh of each a iable on LV
1, he e he mo highl loaded a iable a e he e en ion ime mo ef l fo p edic ing he PAH
me aboli e concen a ion. The peak a 11.6 min con i en l ha he highe loading on LV 1 fo all
h ee PAH g o p , pe hap indica ing ha he a ocia ed me aboli e i a p ominen ma ke fo PAH
con en in gene al. Thi ela ion hip i he onge fo he BAP da a (Fig e 5A), he e he eg e ion
ha an R2 = 0.9483, he highe of he h ee plo . In he co e ponding loading plo (Fig e 5B), he
11.6 min e en ion ime i e en iall he onl majo con ib o o LV 1. The eg e ion fi j ligh l
le fo he PHEN can (Fig e 5C), hich ha an R2 = 0.9394. In addi ion o he 11.6 min peak, he
PHEN loading plo (Fig e 5D) al o ho e en ion ime 10.5, 11.3, and 12.4 min o ha e
ignifican  load  on LV 1. Mean hile, he NAPH g o p c o - alida ion plo  (Fig e 5E) fea e  he
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F e 5. Smallmo h ba (A) lea e-one-o c o alida ion and (B) loading plo fo BAP. (C) C o
alida ion and (D) loading  po  fo  PHEN. (E) C o alida ion and (F) loading  plo  fo  NAPH.
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mo a ia ion and malle R2 al e, a 0.8944, e en ho gh he NAPH model a b il i h mo e (4)
LV . Pe he loading plo (Fig e 5F), no o he e en ion ime a e nea l a highl loaded a he 11.6
min peak, b he e a e mo e a iable i h non-in ignifican load on LV 1 he e compa ed o he o he
o PAH g o p . Indeed, a ia ion in he 11.6 min peak appea o be e peciall deci i e ma ke fo
BAP concen a ion, b i appea ha o he a iable a e a hand fo he PHEN and mo defini el he
NAPH g o p . I ma be po ible o b ild onge model i h mo e ample of mallmo h ba , and
he acc ac of he model co ld be f he alida ed i h a e e . Ideall , model fo he Engli h ole
and ch m almon o ld be p epa ed a ell. Unfo na el , he e a e no eno gh ample of Engli h ole
o b ild a eliable model, and he lack of PAH concen a ion da a fo he ch m almon ende he PLS
anal i fo p edic ing concen a ion impo ible. Ul ima el , i eem ha he in en i of he 11.6 min
peak ha a fficien l ong ela ion hip i h PAH me aboli e concen a ion, and hi me aboli e ma be
an impo an ma k of PAH e po e. Thi i eflec ed b he fai l acc a e p edic ion of PAH me aboli e
concen a ion  in he mallmo h ba  b  PLS fo  all h ee PAH g o p .
Se e al gge ion fo f e die ill be made he e. Fo one, mo e ample fo all pecie
ho ld be con ide ed. Bo h PCA cl e ing and PLS eg e ion migh be imp o ed if m l idimen ional
epa a ion e e pe fo med on he bile ample . The HPLC-FLD ch oma og am con ain man
n e ol ed o e lapping peak , and m l idimen ional epa a ion migh p o ide da a ha can f he
di ing i h he ample . Acco dingl , hi ma lead o mo e defini i e PCA cl e ing, and a mo e ob
PLS eg e ion model ha can p edic bilia PAH concen a ion i h highe acc ac . I ma al o be
helpf l o pool da a ha a ie b pecie , habi a , loca ion, and con amina ion o ce, hich a e fac o
ha ha e been p e io l ho n o al e he ch oma og am p ofile . Thi ma f he e pand on he idea
ha PCA can cap e he e diffe ence , b a ge ed compa i on i hin a la ge da a e can al o
de e mine he ef lne and gene ali abili of he PLS model o ide of pecific, local fi h pop la ion
o  niche applica ion .
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C c
In hi d , bile ample f om ch m almon, Engli h ole , and mallmo h ba e e anal ed b
HPLC-FLD a h ee diffe en e ci a ion/emi ion pai o elec i el can fo mall (NAPH), mid- i ed
(PHEN), and la ge (NAPH) PAH me aboli e . The ch oma og am da a a ed o an if he e
me aboli e and hei e i alen fo he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba . I a di co e ed ha he
Engli h ole bile ample ended o be mo e con amina ed han he mallmo h ba , and bo h pecie
ended o ha e highe le el of PHEN and NAPH me aboli e han BAP. The ch oma og am f om all
h ee pecie e e hen bjec ed o PCA, hich cap ed diffe ence in ch oma og am p ofile and
clea l di ing i hed be een he Engli h ole and mallmo h ba . Mean hile, ch m almon co ld be
di ing i hed b hei majo lack of a ia ion in compa i on i h he o he o fi h. In an ca e, he
concen a ion and cl e ing end a e bo h a ib ed in pa o habi a ional diffe ence be een pecie .
Finall , he mallmo h ba da a a anal ed b PLS eg e ion. Thi e ealed ha he a ia ion in a
ingle peak a e en ion ime 11.6 min co a ied ongl i h he me aboli e concen a ion fo all h ee
PAH g o p . The BAP c o - alida ion model had he onge eg e ion and mo ignifican load on
LV 1 i h he 11.6 min peak, hile he PHEN and NAPH model e e ligh l eake and affec ed b
o he fac o . Ne e hele , all model had an R2 0.8944, indica ing hei abili o make fai l acc a e
p edic ion of me aboli e concen a ion fo all h ee PAH me aboli e g o p in mallmo h ba ,
a ming f e pecimen ill ha e imila ch oma og am p ofile . Chemome ic model offe an
objec i e and an i a i e fo m of anal ing bile and c eening bile ample finge p in o p edic PAH
e po e, hich can po en iall ed ce he amo n of man al ample p epa a ion and man al anal i
ha  cien i  c en l  m  pe fo m.
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